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 Terms of trade is an important index that judges a country’s trade benefit from foreign trade, 
through Studying changes of terms of trade of a country in a certain time, we may know the 
information about the degree of this country participating in international trade and the trade 
benefit she gaining from it, it will help to formulate foreign trade strategy and policy. 
This paper’s object is china’s net barter terms of trade, we can draw the conclusion that 
china’s net barter terms of trade dropped in last few years through studying the changes of 
china’s net barter terms of trade during 1981s to 2007s. This paper can be divided into the 
following parts. First, this paper reviews the relative references home and abroad to know about 
the research results on this subject, which become the basis of the following analysis. Second, 
this paper calculates the primary goods’ and industrial manufactured goods’ index of net barter 
terms of trade, then it also calculates china’s net barter terms of trade, the result shows that 
china’s net barter terms of trade declined during this period. Third, this paper performs 
empirical and theoretical analysis of the main influencing factors to the net barter terms of trade. 
At the end, this paper proposes some relatives policies and suggestion on the basis of the above 
empirical and theoretical analysis. 
The key points of this paper are the main factors which influence china’s net barter terms of 
trade, there are economic growth, exchange rate, foreign direct investment (FDI), import tariff 
and so on. The main innovation spots are using empirical and theoretical analysis which 
contains unit root, VAR model, co integration test, causality test, variance decomposition and 
impulse. 
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20 世纪 50 年代初，阿根廷经济学家劳尔•普雷维什和德国籍经济学家辛格提出发展
中家贸易条件相对于发达国家贸易条件在持续恶化的观点。劳尔•普雷维什（1901—1986
年）是 20 世纪历史上“享有 高国际声望的拉丁美洲经济学家之一”，被公认是“发展中




















































































































20 世纪 30 年代，以何廉为首的南开大学研究团队在对历年海关关册统计数据进行
研究的基础上，以 1913 年为基期，编制了一套 1894-1928 年中国进口物价、出口物价、
进口物量、出口物量及物物交易率(即总易货贸易条件)指数，这套指数被称为“南开指数”。
根据指数的结果，他们得出结论：中国自 1867 年以后 60 年来总易货贸易条件“渐趋有利”。 
吴建伟(1997) 在《国际贸易比较优势的定量分析》一书中，对 1970—1995 年发展中国家
贸易条件变动趋势进行实证分析，通过对发展中国家制成品贸易条件进行考察从而得出结
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